Pew Report
adds to a
mounting pile
of evidence
that the

oceans
are dying.

BY ANDREW SCUTRO
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find theou
look for our
seasbleak
urilessmajor
changesare
madequickly.
As the report
statessiinply out
the outset,
"America'soceansare
jz:,crisisand the stakes
could not behigher."
Altho'llghit's hard to imagine
in 2003,picturethe boUntiful
In a historic
MontereyBaydevoidof life. Replaceth
report releasedon Wednes.lay,
June 4,
bay'sseaotters,whalesand squidwith a
the PewOceansCommissicm,
a blue-rib- cloggingof plankton andgoo. And lots
bon panel madeup of nat1.)nalleaders
of nasty,bubbly brown foam.
and chairedby LeonPanet:a,makesa
It hashappened,evenIf it hasn't
firm Callfor a total re-doof our national
happenedhere. TheMonterey Baysarocean
poliCy.
dine fishery did crashin the 1940safter
lltled "America'sliving Oceans:
yearsof baffling abundance,but the bay
charting A CourseFor SeaChange,"the
didn't becomeswarmedby plilnktonor
145-pagereport depictsa lcrgescalecrid1okedwith crap. But the Chesapeake
sisin a vast,nall!Xal~d stJategically
Baydid.
.
important resourcethat Mi beenmisThe industrial removalof oysters
understoodand abusedthr)ugh the
earlyin the 200, centuryleft the majes20th century.
tic Chesapeake
without its naturalfilter.
The P'ew-Commission
sp~ With
Heapingscadsof oysterShad for years
'"
bipartisanauthority.Its 18-11l~ panel cleanedall the microscopicjunk out of
hasas membersa fonner OoastGuard
the bay'swaters.But when NewYork~
admiralwho now headsthe Ocean
developeda tastl?for the oysters,and
Conservancy;
the first femaJeNASA
the barmen of Matylanda,nd.virginia,
astronautto walk in space;the chair of
figuredout how to breakapartand effithe nation'slargest~
waterutility;
ciently removethe massiveoyster
GovernorGeolgePatakiof 1JewYork;
coloniesusing steamshovels..the
JuliePackard,founderof thl' Monterey
ecosystem
shifted.
BayAquariwn; two commeldalfisherThe waterwent dirty without its oysmen; fonnel and currentgoiernInent
ters. Their food source,plankton,
officials,and severalscientis:s.thrived. Jellyfishfollowed, creatinga
They'vespentthe lastm'o yearscriss- hypoxic area,or deadzone.Later,induscrossingthe nation talking to various
trial pollution from poultry farIIis on
fIShermen,scientists,offilOials
and reguthe EastemShorl?exacerbated
the prob-

lem. A once thriVicngand productive bay
becamehome to lowlife marine creatures,with oYSters
atone percentof
historiclevels.
JeremyJackson,a m!lrine biologist, studiedthe Chesapeake
30 yearsago,
and he uses~t placeasexampleof
just how quickly and seriouslyunintendedconsequences
can becreatedby
hungry,well-equippedpeople.Now he's
a leading advocatefor restorhlgocean
health.
In the coming monthswe arelikely
to hear a lot from Jackson:
~d others
like him, asa convergenceof effortsand
campaignsto repaira badly damaged
oceangetsunderway.
The Pewreport is theftrst major
reassessment
of the U.S.policy on
oceansIn 30years.It comesout at a
time when the public is increasingly
awareof serio\jSeffectson oceanlife
causedby human useand abuse.
LoCally,ruleson the managementof the
MontereyBayNational Marine
SanctUary
arebeing overhauled.At the
national level,the Pewre~rt will call
for majorrevisions:drastlcmeasureslike
no-fishingzonesthat will be very controversial.A Col:lgressionallyappointed
commissjonwill releaseits own report
later thisyear;
Globally,the effectof industrialized
fishing is being acknowledgedsuch that
the United Nationsrecentlyresolvedto
return fish stocksto sustainableand
healthynumbers.
Oneof the clearestvoicescalling for
the samewill be and has beenDr.
Jackson.The directorof the Geosciences
Research
DiVisionat scripps Institution
of Oceanographyanda seniorscientist
at the SmithsonianTropicalResearch
Institute,JaCksonis living in Pacific
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Grovethis summerto finish a book
calledBraveNew Ocean,aboutsevere
human abuseson oceanlife md its
widespreadandcompoundirg consequences.HIswork is important and
timely, bllt he sayspeopledch't necessarilypay attention, or even:are.
He'stry!ng to changethat. Lastweek,
he wasin LosAngelesto maJ:epublic
serviceannouncementsfor a campaign
CcIIled
ShiftingBaselin~.Thr Jughthe
Iritemet, film, televisionand other
media,it-tries to get peopletJ realize
that what we havein the seatoday is
faint echoof the lifelt used10hold,
beforeindustriallzedseahanesting
crushedfish stocksand scrapedthe
oceanfloor, ar}dbeforepollution and
bad policy createdvastdeadwnesin
placeslike the Gulf of MexiCo>
"andthe
SanFranciscoBay.
The sdenceCanbe complic~tedbut
his message
is dear. And blwlt.
"Theoceanis really,really [screwed]
up, and peopledon't know II;" he says.
"If you tell them It is, they u1mediately
think of pollution becauseIt'§easy.But
they don't realizethe really i1sidious
thing we're doing is harvestiJ1g;
it down
to the lastfish."
He has a point. It's hard to understandthere'sa crisiswhen ycu cango to
Costcoand bUyfish from a 1:Ig, fully
stockedfreezer.It's not even that expensiveand somecuts,likeahi tl1na,are
huge. But at Monterey'sCostc~ fiveminute walk from the ocean--the
lobstercomesflom Australia,the
prawnsarefrom Indonesia,tile halibut
Is from Alaskaand the salmonis from a
farm.
And accordingto~h sn:dies,the
ilidustry that puts thosefish In that
freezeris wiping the oceansout.
Thereis a gapbetWeenwllat's real
andwhat's realized.In the sameway
that we havefacsimilesof plilcesthat
oncewere-a housingdevelcpment
calledElk View in a placewherethere
wereonceelk but no more--Jackson's
contention, afteryearsof stufy, is that
we don't know what we'ren:issing.And
It's not for us that we shouldcarebut
for the healthof the earth.
Jackson'san advocatefor :hecreation
of zonesin the seacalled"marine
reserves."He pointsto sdentlfic findingsthat call for "extraction bans."HIs
recommendedsolution is slnlple,and,
again,blunt: no-fishing.
This notion is extremelycontroversial and disputedat everytuln. Still, the
evidencethat humanity mwt completely rethink our ideasaboutthe oceanis
being steadilyaccumulated,by Jackson
andothers.
The PewCommission'sfuldingSwere
precededby more badnews.A major
reportusing 50 yearsworth of records
kept by variousfishing fleetsaroundthe

"we' ~7

world, publishedin the May issueof the
journal Nature,assertsthat 90percentof
the largeoceangoingfish, suchas
blueftn tuna and albacore,aregone due
to the relentlessharvestby industrial.
iZedand heavily subsidizedfishing.
fleets.
Technologyand governrnentsubsides
haveallowedfleetsto travel thousands
of milesfrom hom~port,find schoolsof
~h with varioussensors,andessentially
shovelaboardeveryswirtlming.creature.
This hascreateda weirdsituation. If
h~
areat the top of the food
chain, we haveremovedsomeof the
fattestlinks, leavingus to, asJackson
says,harvestthe "dandelions"left .
behind. Jacksoncomparedit to slaughtering buffalo on the Americaprairie in
the1800s.He and otherssayit's time
for drasticchanges.
"We don't needto keepstu.dying
theseplaces.We alreadyhavethe examples.We don't needto spendanother
dollar. We don't needto spendanother
penny. lie a farmersettingasidefields
to befallow we haveto setasidehuge,
hugepartsof the oceanso fish populations can r~bound.
"It's going to ripple through sociej,y.
It's going to be awar. We alwaysdo
thesethings but if we 40 them late the
consequences
could bevastlyworse
than if we'ddone them on time."

The PewCommis$ionreport follows 30
yearsafter a documentcaIIedthe
StrattonCommissionreport. It was publishedin 1969and characterized
the
oceanmore asa resourcethat needsto
be usedthan onewhi~ needsprotection. Thingshavechanged.
The PewreportIs the productof two
yearsof work by the comInissioners,
who traveledfrom coastto coasttalking
to scientists;commercialand sportfishermen,tour operators,government
officialsand regularcitizens.Theytoured
commercialfishingplantsin Alaska,listenedtoshriInp fishermenin Louisiana,
held a hearingfor lobstermenin Maine
and so on in 15 differentvenues.
The report identlftesmajor threatsto
the nation'soceansfrom coastalde:velopment,overftshing,dlmate change,
pollution, invasivespecies,fish farming,
unintentionally caughtfish (known as
bycatch),and habitatalterations.
It citescountleSsexamplesof,destruc.
tive practices,someof which begiD
inland. (TheCommis$ionmadea stop
in Iowa to examlrlefarming practices.)
As in the exampleof the Chesapeake
Bay,the depletionor removalof one
specieshasa ripple effecton others,as
the variouslifeformsrely on eachother
in the ecosystem.The Pewreport identifiessuchcrisisareassuchasthe so-called
"deadzone" in the Gulf of Mexico,
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Ascnair of the Pew Oceans Commission. Leon Pclnetta
is asking the Bush Adminfstration for leadership.
,c"
BY ERIC JOHNSON

0f'.U-Jf'te'0CE'4tt }le'SO(JJltf$

LeonPanettawasbackin his old office
at the White HouselastWednesday.He
had someimportant newsand he wanted to makesurePresidentBushgot It, so
he delIveredIt personallyto Bush's
Chief of Staff,Andy Card.
Panetta,who did a stint asChief of
Stafffor Pres.Bill Clinton, wasin DC
lastweekin his role aschairmanof the
PewOceansCommisslon-a blue-ribbon
panelthat hasspentthe pastyearcompIlIngan exhaustivestudy. The report's
conclusionsaredire, but Panettais not
without hope.
"I'm glad we had a Chanceto present
it to the White House,"Panettasaidthe
followingmorning. "Hopefully they'll
look at It closely.And I hope wecan get
him to pay attention to the findings."
The "him" Panettawasreferringto is
our currentpresident,and eventho~
Bushhasnot beendistinguishedpya
passionfor environmentalstewardship,
Panettadid not believehe wasbeing
overlyoptimistic.
-Almost 15yearsago,when Panetta
wasservingasthe CentralCoast'srepresentativein Congress,he launcheda
crusadeto get the Monterey Bayand
surroundingwatersdeclareda National
MarineSanctuary.In this effort he won
an unlikely ally: GeorgeH.W. Bush.
Panettasayshe met with Bushoneon-one on severaloccasionswhen he
was trying to get protection for the
Sanctuary,and found him to behelpful.
At leastpart of that cooperativespirit
wasbasedon an environmentalethic,
Panettasays.He apparentlyis hoping
the "like father,like son" rule may come
into effect.
"ThIs,too, wasa presidentwho came
out of the oil industrY,but I think he
recognizedthat there aresomeresources
that needprotection," Panettarecalls:
Beyon~that-probably more than
that- PanettabelIeveSBushthe First
madeapolitical calculation.
In his effortsto woo BushSenior,

PanettaInvited him to
Montereyand showed
him around the
neighborhood."It
didn't takea lot of
aJnl-tw!stIngto
convincehim
that he'd havea
hardtirrle carryIngCalifqmia[1n
the next election] if he
allowedoil rigs
off the Big Sur
coast,"Panetta
says."I think heftgured that out pretty

deep,

scaledevastationto the oceanin relatively brief period. The PtWreport is
aimedat what the U.S.can do to fix
what we'vebroken. It's fccusedhere,
rather than pointing at 01her na~ons
with equallyrapaciousappetitesfor fish
and likely lessambitious;attitudesabout
preservation.
For his part, JeremYJal1cson
believes
the United Statesneedsnotakethe lead
and setan examplefor otl1ernations
without waiting for globaIconsensus.

I PEW OCUNS

www.pewaceans.org

SHlmNG BASEUNES
A campaign headed up by Dr. Jeremy
Jackson (interviewed for adjoining artJcle) that shows vividly just how much
has been lost from the ocean.
wwW.shlftlngbaselines.org
CONSERVATION INTERNATIONAL
An intemational o.ganization dedicated to preserving the globes natural
heri!age for future generations.
O.ganized a m~or ocean health conference in Mexico ending June 3, 2003.
www.conservation.org
OCEAN CONSERVANCY
A 9OO.000member
body dedicated to protecting the ocean and its ecosystems.
www.oceanconservancy.
0 rg

fast."
It worked. BushsuppqrtedtheSanctUary...
aJld
daredto run on a pl~etobe'
"the enVilonmentai:Resident."
Panetta,known asml!ch for his keen
senseof pqlitics asfor his solid ethics
and consensus-building
pqwers,says
GeorgeBushthe YOungl7may find himselfIn a situation notwillke the one his
fatherfaced.
"This presidenthasto makea pqliticaIjudgment," Panetta!ays."Is he
going to go Into the next electionsay-ing,
to hell with the environmentIn all
of its aspects?
Or is he going to go Into
the racewith at.Jeastoru~areaIn which
he showsenvironmentalleadership."
Panettaand his fello\" PewOceans
Commissioners-which nclude
Democratsand Republicms,ftshermen
and conservationists-ar~calling for a
fundamentalshift In natonalpqlicy.
Their recommendationsndude the pas"
sageof an omnibuslaw outlining a
national oceanspqlicy, aId the creation
of
a whole
new
area
of f~deralgovernment
(to take
the
piace-ofthe
.
hodgepodgeof 4O-plusal:endesthat,
now sharerespqnsiblllty[or managing
the oceans).

COMMISSION

The independent commission
chaired by
Leon Panetta responsible for the historic
Jun~ 4 report "America's Living Oceans."

SEAFOOD BUSINESS MAGAZINE
A trade joumal. Site inciudes a page of helpfullinks to fisheries organizations and fish
business groups.
www.seafoodbusiness.com

Presen~g that
idea to a Republican administration
might be daun~g, but Panetta sounc s
optimistic. He points to the fact that 1he
Clean Water Act and the Clean Air Ad
both had bi-partisan support, and he
believes the ocean is the next logical
step. "My hope is that the leadership
recognizes the severity of the probleml
he says.
Haying immersed himself in the
Oceans Commission's work; Panetta
speakswith almost-grim conviction
about its fuidings. Haying traveled frOI n
coast to coast on fact-fuiding excursions, he sayshe has seen evidence 01
vast destruction caused by pollution aJlQ
overfishing. /
"We've treated it like a toilet,' he
says. "And at the same time, we've tre4
ed it as a boundless bounty. ~t
we')
seeing now is the growing danger of C(1lapse of this important system.
"This,' he says. "is about protectin2
'life Itself.. ~

, NATURAL

RESOURCES

DEFENSE COUNCIL
An environmental
action organization
soiid iegal and lobbying track record.

with a

www.nrdc.org
THE US COMMISSION
ON OCEAN POUCY
A commission of various ocean explorers,
academics, gowmment
officials and others
authorized by congress to review ocean policy.
Www.aceancommlsolon.gov

THE HOIISE OCEANa CAUCUS
A bipartJsan forum for expioring ocean
issues headed up by four congressman.
including Rep. Sam Farr.
www.house.gov!greenwood!OCEAN
NATIONAL MARINE FISHERIES SERVICE
The federal agency responslbie for fisheries
management.
www.nmfs.noaa.gov
MONTEREY

BAY NATIONAL

MARINE SANCnlARV
I From this local site link beyond to the
National Ocean Service and the National
oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.
http:!!montereybay.noaa.gov
I =atiOnal
ocean advocacy organization
founded in 2001.
www.oceana.org

CllDtillued"..,. PoJ6

Laterthis month, a committeeof citizensand stakeholdersknown asthe
SanctuaryAdvisoryCouncil will review
preliminary findings from the Initial
scopingperiod. Everythingis on the
table,from settingup no-fishingzones
off the local coast,to expandingthe
boundaryof the Sanctuaryto include
the massive,undisturbedunderwater
peakoff the coastof southernBig Sur
known asthe DavidsonSeamount.After
anotherround of public hearingsand
reviews,thenew ruleswill befinalized
right aroundthe 2004presidentialelection, makingit~d
the Pewreport
recommendations--apolitical football
for whiChevercandidatepicksit up.
That'snot soonenough for those
who haveseenand studiedmassive-

Based on the way the lurrent administration handled suchglc.bal

environmentalactionsIik~ the Kyoto
protocol,it's going to taktmore thana
seachangeto makewave. It's going to
takea regimechange.
It's a matter of political will whether
or not our nationpro~ect.IIts own
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ecOsystemfor the future. Of course, In
~ election year, anything can happen
Though it seemsunlikely now, the poll
ical juice that comes with doing
something enwonmentaIly popular
would be hard to resist, even for Geor2
W. Bush. After all, his father's adoption
of the proposed Monterey Bay NationaJ
Marine Sanctuary helped George Bush
Sr. win California In 1988 [Seesidebar.
page 17].
Dr. Jackson saysAmerica can rise to
the challenge: "We have the power to I
take over another country and make it
our own gasstation. We certainly have
the power to protect our coastal waters.
We have the power to protect our fisheries. We don't have to wait for
I
International agreements." <

ENVIRONMENTAL
DEFENSE
An advocacy group with roots in the effort to
stop use of the dangerous pesticide DDT,
exposed in Rachel Carson's book Silent
Spring.
www.enll1ronmentaldefense.orgihome.ch11
MARINE CONSERVATION
BIOLOGY
INSTITUTE
Scientific and conservation
advocacy group
dedicated to restoring and protecting marine
iife off America's shores.
www.mcbl.org

PACIFIC FISHERY
MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
The body responsible for setting fishing
lations for the Pacific coast.

regu-I

www.pcouncll.org
MONTEREY

BAY AQUARIUM

S~e for a local but world-renowned
education and research center.

ocean

www.mbayaq.org

esting.letter to haveloved find lost,etc.
This f'ear,perhaps worn out from the
grumbli1g. Moorer promises the plays
will be loerformed In period; "We'll all be
wearing armor and carrying broadswords,
so relax, everyone." (Spoilsports, I say.)
The Western Stageat Hartnell College
In Salirus, currently showing Preludeto a
Kiss (reviewed on page 26), opens Funny
Thing later In the month on the Main
Stage.01 July 11, In the smaller Studio
Theater, Western Stageopens Ah!
Wi/demeiS,Eugene O'Neill's only comedy (a fictional recreation of the
dilldhocd he always wished for In preWorld War I Connecticut).
,
On AILgust 8, Western Stage opens
;
what artistic director Jon Selover calls
!
"the cenlerp~
of what we're doing
~
this year"-an or1glnaI adaptation of
i~
Victor Vilasenor's Rain of Gold, In which ~
the note<l author recounts his family's;
emmigral1on from Mexico to Southern
::
Californt;, IOQ years ago. The depart.-i
ment has been wor/<lng on this play for ::
two and .half years, brought In
::
Villasenor three times for readings and
~
workshops, and has auditioned ~y
~
out-of-to~m actors for the production,
~
which op!I1S In conJunction with the
i:
city's ann Jai Steinbeck Festival.
1"The story has a lot of resonance for i:
people In this area," Selover says. "It's
r
the story of a time of turmoil In
:;
California's history, and how one family ~
fit Into It."
::
}.
Roundi!lg out Its summer season,on
~
August 22, weStern StagepresentsAnton ~:
(,
in

Show

BLsiness,

a

"fun

romp,"

Selover

says, thrOlgh the backstage world of
community theater. Anton applies a
unique COI1Ceit-an all-female cast playIng multiple roles, Including the male
parts- In :his tale about a retired soap
opera Star in a small Texas town trying
to put on (:hekhov's Thre~Sisters.
Should be Imuslng.
Elsa Co!! at the Magic Circle Center
has been pJtt!ng on some of the area's
more Interlsting plays ~ese past few
seasons,ml)st recently with a recent
stellar production of Margaret Edson's
Wit. On JWle 27 ~agic Circle opens
Over the Rn.er find J:7IroUgh the Woods,a

long-runnillg Off-Broadway comedy
about a clo:;e-knlt Italian-American famIly. "There'! a sweet sadnessto the
story," Con says.
Also on ,\ugust 22, Magic Circle
opens The llousekeeper,a two-person
show featuring Jill Jackson and Rolly
Dick, where Dick plays a cantankerous
bachelor wllo hires a bag lady as his
new housaeeper. (fypecasting for
Jackson? Hr:Jlnmm.)
Althougt Wit faDed to pullin the big
crowds Magic Circle usually gets, Con
says she WOI}'tgive up bringing In new
and risky pr Jductions. "I will not just do
crowd-pleas.~," she states. "I'd rather
close down he theater than do happy
little musicals all y~ar long." The point
of theater, slle says, "is to move people,
whether through laughter or tears."
Prepareto b! moved this summer. ~

-~~i

